
BALLOT REFORM.

Provisions of the Bill Prepared
for the Federated Trades.

Sons Bat
"

Eft-line Politicians" Will Op-

pose It—A Plan for Savin? Tims and

Aiding the Illiterate.

The Federated Trades Council, which
made such a splendid and telling effort to

secure the adoption of the Australian bal-
lot in California two years ago, has again
appointed a committee toprepare a properly
remodeled billfor presentation to the Leg-
islature at its next session.

The first bill was defeated because It was
in certain features deemed impracticable
by the legislators. The trades, who believe
that no reforms of importance to labor can
be secured until the unbiased willof every
citizen can be made known at the polls, de-
cided to make another effort toward securing
the adoption of the Australian system of
voting.

They secured the assistance of ex-Judge
James G. Maguire, who dialled the first
bill,to remove the defects complained of
by the law -makers, and willpresent a modi-
fication of the original measure. The result
of Mr. Maguire's labors will soon be made
known to the federation.

He is au ardent believer in the Australian
system, which he says, "as a remedy for the
most dangerous and destructive vices of
our present elect system is no longer
problematical."

He states that within the last two yenio

it has been adopted ami tried in several
States of tL. Union and has given general
satisfaction toallbut "machine politicians."
The rising tide of its popularity has even
swept away the determined opposition of
Governor Hill of New York, whose an-
tipathy to the measure has become his-
torical.

ITS GROWTH IN FAVOR. .
"In such favor has it grown," Mr. Ma-

guire continued, "that the real question is
not as to its adoption, but as to the forms
and details of its enactment. It, therefore,
behooves all public-spirited citizens to aid
the committee with such suggestions con-
cerning the details of the bill as may seem
to be valuable.

"For such suggestions the committee has
express a desire. The measure seems,
well nigh perfect, but, like all human in-
ventions, It cau be improved. The main
features of the Australian ballot system
are, in brief:

"1. The printing and distribution of all
election ballots at public expense, so that
all candidates of all parties shall be placed
before the public, in equal circumstances,
without either individual or party expense.

"2. The nomination of candidates for of-
fice hy petition as well as convention, under
proper restriction.

"3. Absolute and compulsory secrecy of
the ballot, preventing both bribery and in-timidation.;

AN UNANSWEEED OBJECTION.
"The only objection to the adoption of

this system in California which lias not
been answered by the experience of other
States is that while in other States where
it has been tried not more than thirty
offices are filled at any single election,
as many as ninety offices— couuty
and municipal— often filled at an elec-
tion in California.

"This, itis urged, with our penchant for
independent tickets (there being sometimes
as many as seven complete tickets in the
field) would make the printed ballots, con-
taining the names of all nominees, un-
wieldy; would render voting extremely
siow and unsatisfactory, aud would result
in the disfranchisement of all late comers,
by reason of the uecessary delay In pre-
paring ballots.

"Thus, it is said, each ticket would con-
tain from 450 l" 630 names from which each
voter would be requited, afler entering the
polling-place, to select and check ninety
before Vutiug.

OBVIATING THE OBJECTION.
"To this objection the friends of the

measure have suggested (and recent ex-
periences in other States prove it true; that,
under a system permitting Independent

ruinations by petition fur particular offi-
ces, the regular candidates lor which are
unsatisfactory, there would rarely ba more
than three complete tickets presented, with
from one to three extra nominees for each
of perhaps a dozen offices.

"But even if there should be 600 or 700
names on each ballot the difficultyof it lor
voting can be almost entirely removed by
numbering the names and blank lines on
the ballot, consecutively, without regard tooffices, thus:

FOB GOVERNOR.
L.John Smith Dem. | x
g. Joba ISrown \u0084

'

Hep. [
3.Juan Jwurs T7. _"". i _. i* ___^^^^^i^^^^zl^nj^

FOX SECRETARY OF STATE.
5. Richard Roe Hera. ]
6. AilciiDoe Rep. | X

\u25a07. l-rigairoe .". ...ndi
"_________

_,^____.^—
FOB bTaTE TKE.\*ii'HEß.

__9._Am!rew Jobuson I/em. |
10. William Sewe >!..«.. , RepTl
11. Atiaa. Bede I_T__T~~X

•• :::.:: ...'i_
A VERY SIMPLE WOKK.

"Now, itwould be extremely difficult andtedious to find and check the names of JohnSmith, Allen Roe, Adam liede and eighty-
seven others inan unnumbered list of 030names, but to find and cheek the numbers
1. 6, 11, etc., to the aggregate of ninety, intheir consecutive order among 630 num-bers, is a very simple work of about three
minutes (two minutes and thirty secondsby experiment, at ordinary leisure), using a*previously marked fac-simil-, which the law
provides for publishing, as a guide.

"The voter willhave ten days from the
first publication of the fac-simile ticket
within which to select his candidates andmark their numbers.

"The time everywhere allowed to each
voter fur preparing his ticket under tne
Australian law is ten minutes, and thattime would be ample in California. In-deed, cot one voter in ten would requiremore than fiveminutes.

AN' AID TO THK ILLITERATE.
"Again, the numbering of the names and

blanks on each ballot in consecutive orderas Ihave suggested, would almost entirely
obviate the objection that the proposed lawwould in many cases place the illiterate
voter entirely at the mercy of election offi-cers. Nearly all illiterate persons can
count, and most of them know the meaning
of th" digits, and the dullest of those who
do not understand them can learn them and
their simple combinations ina few hours,
ifsufficiently sound mentally to vote intelli-
gently under auy circumstances."Now, If the things to be found on theballot be printed names merely, the illiter-ate voter willbe obliged to depend entirely
upon the honesty of the election officer
called to assist dim; but if the things to be
found and marked be numbers, rr names
Indicated by numbers, he can within a weekprepare himself to exercise the electivefranchise without the risk of deception at
the bauds of unworthy election officers."
It is understood that the Young Men's

Democratic Club willindorse the hill which
the ex-Judge Is preparing for the Federated
Trades.

EJSULISH OP-ML-i.

What - l-.in.l-.il Merchant Thinks of Cal-
Ifornia Wines.

Among the visitors in the city at this
time are Mr. C. Failey Oldham and wife,of
The Theil, Weybridge, England. Mr.Old-
ham is a member of the firm of Grierson,
Oldham & Co., Pall Mail,London, S. W.
which is the ouly firm in London that han-
dles California wines under Californianames.

'1hey have been selling the wines of this
State for two years, and have built up a
successful trade. Mr. Oldham said yester-
day that the wines are in great favor in
England when put up in good shape. lie
has been traveling through Southern Cali-
fornia and was fora week the guest of Dr. de
BartliSborb, in whose company he visited
some of the most famous wineries In thesouthern part of the Slate.

-Mr. Oldham willremain in California for
two months and during his visit willin-
spect all the wine-producing (sections. Heis at present stopping at the Palace Hotel.

On Trial for Mlarder.
A Chinaman named Mali Him is on trial

before Judge Van Keynegoin and a Jury for
Ibe murder of Lew Ah Sing, a cook, on the
7th of last July. The prisoner was one of
a crowd of highbinders who gathered in
the Chinese Theater on Jackson street for
the purpose of killing Mali Him, and tired
shots at him. Him discharging the fatal
one. He was arrested inFresno and there
attempted to draw a weapon on an officer.

British Benevolent Picnic.
The committee incharge of the arrange-

ments for the annual picnic of tbe British
Benevolent Society on May 2-ltiihas fixedon
Wlldwood Glen, Sausallto, as the spot for
tbe celebration of the Queen's birthday this
year. During the uoxt three weeks the
grounds willbe arranged for the new games
that willbe introduced. lteinetnberiug the

extra strain that the long wet winter has
forced on the society's funds for the relief
of nationalities besides its own. the society
hopes to receive an extra generous response
to invitations for the festivities on this
Britishholiday.

IIICKIKSSENTENCED.

The
_liningPresident Punished for Ills

*. range Conduct.
W. 1.. Hlckies, Director and President

of tho Ithaca Consolidated Gold and Silver
Mill and Mining Company, refused to
allow shareholders of the company to see
the bonks some time ago, for which he was
arrested and prosecuted in Judge ltix's
court. Yesterday the Judge sentenced him
to pay a fine of 8500 or be imprisoned for
500 days in the County Jail. Ho will ap-
peal the case.

The shareholders became suspicious of
the concern and two of them came from
New Yoik io investigate the reason for con-
tinual assessments nnd no returns for their
money, Dickies refused to show them the
books, which have since, it is said, dis-
appeared mysteriously.

He claimed that the people representing
themselves as shareholders were not bona
fide and accordingly not entitled to view
the accounts.

OLD TIMES RECALLED.

Pioneers Mingle Together As in

Oilier Years.

New Eog'and Society Given a Pleasaut Re-
ception at the Local Hall—Speeches

Followed by "Wine.

The gray-haired pioneers from New En-
gland have captured the city.

From their rooms at the Palace they
emerged early in the day yesterday and
spent the forenoon in revisiting old scenes
and looking for old land-marks, most of
which have succumbed to the march of
progress.

They wandered about the city and shook
their heads In astonishment at the many
chances that had taken place during their
lons absence.

"It seems to me that nothing has been
left unchanged," said one old fellow, who
recalled the times "when the bay cams up
to -Montgomery street" and when "the
boys" went swimming from Long Wharf,
where is now Commercial street. Still they
looked happy, and spoke with great en-
thusiasm of the wonderful strides made in
the last forty years. The spirit of the true
pioneer showed itself in the feelings of pride
which they expressed when they spoke of
the great development of material interests
in California.

AT riONEER HALL.
Ithad been arranged that they were to be

tendered a reception at Pioneer Hall, at 1
o'clock in the afternoon, and before that
hour arrived the main hall was filled with
the members of the local society and their
guests. The officers and a few of the dis-
tinguished visitors occupied the platform,
above which the tricolor hung pendant from
the ceiling, aud across which appeared the
word

"
Welcome," woven in flowers. The.

front of the balcony in the rear of the hall,"
and in which the band was located, was
tastefully draped with the national colors.
No one was admitted without a badge, and
the local pioneers were distinguished from
the Easterners by the color, the former
wearing blue and the latter purple.

VISITOR- WELCOMED.
President Krttse, who presided, spoke a

few brief words of welcome, and then in-
troduced Mayor Pond, who, iv the name of
the people of San Francisco extended a
cordial greeting to the visitors, and tendered
to them the liberty of the city during the
remainder of their stay.

Captain Tliomes, President of the New
England Society of California Pioneers,
responded in a feeling manner and dwelt
at considerable length upon the great inter-
est which they of New England had always
felt for the prosperity of California. He
related his early experiences- In this State,
when as a boy of 11 be had landed in 1813
from the old ship Admittance, and bad
spent three years on the Coast.
"Ican scarcely express the gratitude,"

he continued, "which we felt for the warm
welcome which youextended us. We knew
how warm-hearted and how generous you
are, but when Ilook at the fa?es around
me lamat a loss for words. You remem-
ber, Mr. secretary, how, when 1 wrote you
that we were coming that Ipleaded with
you not to go to any expense for we were
amply able to pay for everything. You
promised me that itwould be so, and if this
is the result of no expenditure of money I
should like to be with you sometime when
you were spending your money."

SAVED THE UNION.
In conclusion he declared that it was

California that had saved the Union, aud
had nover had the crodit for it.

Secretary Whittemore of the New En-
gland Society then addressed the Pioneers,
andthauked the people of California for
the generous manner in which they had
been received.

After the speeches all repaired to the
dining-room, where an elegant lunch was
served, the tables being laden with all ob-
tainable varieties of California fruits and
wines.

No definite arrangements have been made
for the further entertainment of the visitors,
but they will be looked out for by the Pio-
neers until they take their departure for
San Jose on Saturday.

INVITEDTO PLAIT'S __.__.
The California Pioneers of New England

aro taking iv the sights of the ciiy they
helped to found forty years ago. and the
right hand of fellowship is being extended
to them from all sides. Letters have poured
in upon them from all quarters, and the
following from the commission which is
making the State as famous for its products
iv1890 as itwas for its gold in1819, is not
the least interesting or inviting. Here it is:-

April 29, 1890.Hon, _. _. Whiltemore, Secretary Society of
California Pioneers of .Vein /./.<_..</.•/- IlKAit
Silt :On behalf ol the Hoard ol Mate Vltlcull-
ural Commissi.. tiers, we hereby extend toyour-
self and members of the society lenre.-euicd by
you a most cordial Invitation to visit the Exhibi-
tion of California Vltlcullural Products main-
tained by lids Commission at .Mali's Hall, _10
Montgomery stieet.

Inis exhibit was Inaugurated and is main-
tained lor the sole purpose of developing one of
the most important industries of a Mam, winch
19 ilea, alike lou« all. The culture of me grape
and the mauulactuie ol pure win-* therefrom
have during the past few years made the name
of California almost as well known as ill.lthe
se.irch forgold, v.nidi led you gentlemen hither
Id the lustonc days of '49.

The vltlcullural exhibit Is open during Iheday. anil we will lie most happy lo see you audyour associates and to show you how our pro-
ducers aie Improving the oppoituullles elveu by
noil and climate, sod to explain to you the
features of grape-growing and wine-making hi
this Stale. Very respectfully,

C'I.AItK.NC'K J. WktMO-E,
Manager Exhibition _lull.

Charles B.Tuiutii.i., -ccietary.

POPPED LUCK.
Bow the Family Io U|,-udlne the Money

so Emily Won.
Everybody has been anxious to see Charles

Poppe, the Clements Constable, who won $10,000
In the last drawing of the Louisiana Slate Lot-
tery, but lie lias remained out la the country
ever since he came In toscud the ticket forward
for collection. Tliemoney came forward prompt-
ly,and was duly(.aid over to Mrs. Fanny Poppe,
whose receipt lor the money the express com-
pany holds.

The Poppes, like many other*, bave bougbt
tickets from time to time, but heretofore bave
not had any luck. They could bardly believe
tbeir eyes when Ihey saw that one ot th-lr
tickets bore the magic figures which entitled
them lo one-twentieth ol the graud prize of
$300,000. Air.Poppe came into town at once
and sent the ticket lorwatd by express for col-
lection, lie was considerably embarrassed finan-
cially, and several petsous were laying tuelr
plans li attach the money lor the husband's
debts. Mrs. Poppe, however, headed them oil,
and tbe transfer of the money to her was madethrough tbe Sao Frauclsco ofllce of tbe express
company.

'1heir good luck does not seem to have turned
their beads, and Mrs. Poppe Is putting;)! to good
use. She has purchased a band of luoo sheep
lor ber son, and be and bis father are herding
them up Inthe foothills. Those who want to see
Mr.l'oppe willhave to take a tup up the range
lor Unit purpose. He has sold out bis livery
stable business to the man who lias rented the
hotel belonging to bis wile,and the Poppes pro-
pose tosettle down to pastoial pursuits.

The money so easily woo by ilia expenditure
of $1 will clear oil an Incumbrance ou Mrs.
Poppe's property, and Willi the balance left
after doing this and paying for the sheep ranch
willbe put chased and made a homestead, thus
furnishing a certain provision for the family lor
all lime to come. Weizeil, wbo claimed to Uavean luterest In the ticket, lias notas yet been
able to establish it,and the chances are that be
never will,as the courts will not recognize own-
ership lv a lottery ticket, so the I'oppes are
likely to enjoy the lull beu.lil of their lv.-;
whether they are eulllled toIIor not.—Stocklou

(Cal.) Independent, AprilDill.

Accuoeil of lti_itliiy.

Mrs. Mary Collins yesterday declared her
intention to file information with the Grand
Jury for the purpose of having Barthol-
omew Collins, a tailor at 753 Market street,
arrested on a charge of bigamy. She says
she married him inXew Jersey over twenty
years ago, and that they came hither lv
1874. Shortly after that he deserted her,
and she learned a few weeks ago that ho
had married again.

CHINA AND JAPAN.

Interesting News Brought Yes-

terday by the Gaelic.

Horrible Murder of a Methodist Missionary in

Tokio—A Number of Women Smothered on
a Steamer— Citizen Train Welcomed.

The steamer Gaelic of the Occidental and
Oriental line arrived from China and Japan

at an early hour yesterday morning. She
brought 83 cabin passengers, with 258
Chinese in the steerage. The following
items are taken from Chinese papers as
late as April sth, and from Japan ex-
changes of April10th: Sjfi

(hln-.

Some notable articles have been pub-
lished recently in leading native papers.
One writar strongly advocates an alliance
with England so as to open up Thibet to
the commerce of China and other maritime
powers. Another gives very valuablo sug-
gestions in regard to the reorganization of
the Chinese fleet iv order to secure the bet-
ter defense of South China, while a third
recognizes tho decline in the toa trade
and advocates the reduction of export duty
and lekin dues, by which means Chinese
leas would be cheapened, aud, being supe-
rior in quality, could easily compete with
Indian teas.

Kuninrs of railways are again afloat. II
is said in official circles in Tientsin and
Peking that the Hankow-Peking line is to
be proceeded with forthwith, the Hoard of
Admiralty furnishing the required funds at
the rate of $2,000,000 a year. But there is
added the important announcement tliat
tne _upeh mines and iron works are to be
opened to procure the required material,
which is tantamount to saying that a real
beginning may not be made before the close
of the century.

Chang-Nao estimates the sum required
for his proposed Yellow River works in
Shantung at 2,885,000 taels.

The Peking Gazette of the 14th contains a
notice of the retirement of Wii Ta-cheng
into mourning ou account of the death of
his mother.

Work has begun again at the gold mines
in My-due. Annum, for which M. Khoaiky
is about to obtain a concession from the
Annauitte Government.

Monsignor TagUabue, Bishop ofPetropo-
lis and Vicar Apostolic of Peking, died in
that city on the l'.'tii of March. Says tbe
Chinese Times: Monsignor Tagliabue was
a true missionary llishup, who led a most
laborious life, having risen to tho episcopal
dignity only after passing through every
grade in the service. Although an old man,
aud not ol a strong physique, Monsignor
Tagliabue was most diligent to the last in
visiting every part of bis largo diocese, per-
forming long and toilsome cart journeys
every winter to the outlying stations. An
altogether estimable and lovable man, gentle
and consideiate to everyone except himself ;
a zealous and faithful servant of his church
and a true friend of humanity, to whom lie
has bequeathed a holy life spent in their
service.

The China Mailof April2d says: Father
Kliauii was captured by brigands iv Ton-
kin, who asked $1< .iand a quantity of silk,
opium, arms and ammunition fur his ran-
som. They, however, found the Father a
rather tough customer to deal with; and,
being moreover harassed by ibe French
troops and native milit.a, the brigand- were
glad to set their captive at liberty on pay-
ment of SGI, the cost of liis food and lodging.

The Rising Sun nnnonncea the purchase
by the —htiu Blshi Company of the well-
known Kogayama coal mine, which, with
an average output of suo tuns a day, It will,
itis estimated, require at least twotity-tive
years to exhaust.

The work ou the railway from Lang-Son
has been begun and is being actively pushed
forward. Relays of Anuamite workmen
are now cutting the road between Lang-Son
and Phulong-Thuong, over a distance of
three kilometers.

Tho Viceroy Chang Ciii-Tung some time
ago ordered a complete plant of machinery
for making cotton cloth from England. The
same having arrived, he has deputed a
weiguen in Shanghai to take delivery of it
and trans-ship itup the river.

The Duke and Duchess of Connaug'nt ar-
rived in Hong-Kong on April2d, and were
received with much enthusiasm by the
loyal people of that city and colodj-. The
address of welcome was read by Mr.Eyrie,
and the Prince responded. A reception
was tendered the royal guests at the Gov-
ernment House, which was crowded with
visitors for some boars. After a short stay
in Victoria they were to leave for Japan
and British Columbia, and theuce to En-
gland.

A .-shocking discovery was made on April
2d on board the steamer Ftishki Maru, that
arrived in Hong-Kong from Nagasaki.
During the voyage the engine-room was
rendeied untenable by reason of a sicken-
ing stench that was supposed to come from
dead rats. Upon investigating a dark hole

between tho engine-room and fresh-water
tanks, the bodies of eight stowaway women
were found dead, while four Japanese girls
were taken out of the horrible hole who
were just able to breathe, and it was some
time before they could talk.

II..nu- .in

Correspondence of the Chamber of Com-
merce lias been published, from which itis
evident that the British Minister at Peking
favored the convention by which the tele-
graph companies endeavored to obtain a
monopoly. This action and the helpless-
ness displayed in the negotiations with re-
gard to the opening of the Ch'ung-k'ing
have confirmed the opinion generally enter-
tained in China that Sir John YValsham has
not the qualities required for the position
he occupies.

The opinion of the Chambers of Com-
merce baring been asked on the subject of
emigration laws, the committee of that body
wrote strongly objecting to the elaborate
regulations suggested, which, they said,
would interfere with trade. They recom-
mended a simpler mode of inspection by
officers of an Emigration Office independent
of the Harbor Office,

Reports by Mr. Cbadwick on drainage
questions have been submitted to the Sani-
tary Board. Mr. Cbadwick is in favor of
open nullahs with a modified separate sys-
tem, He thinks ithas not been proved that
earth-cutting is dangerous.

Atthe annual meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce -Mr. Mackintosh, the senior part-
ner of Messrs. Bntterfield &Swire, was ap-
pointed President in place ot Hon. P.
Ryrie, who has occupied the position for
neatly twenty years. Hon. A. P. Mac-
Eweu was appointed Vice-President.

The Legislative Council agreed to vote
the increased military contribution, but
after doing so they unanimously passed
resolutions setting forth that they voted
the moneys as Ho- colony's contribution to
an increased garrison and that they did so
with the full assurance that the force men-
tioned in the Secretary of state's dispatch,
3018 men, of whom 2525 are to be European,
willbe present in tlio colony within the
year, and that if only it part is sent only a
proportional part of tho money would be
asked.

Japan.
A shocking murder was committed in

Tokio on the morning of Aprilsth by two
assassins. They entered the house of Rev.
T. A. Large of the Canadian Methodist
Mission and stabbed him to death on his
bed. Mrs. Large was also plashed with
swords about her head and arms and at last
accounts was in a very dangerous condi-
tion. The murderers escaped and there was
no clew. The deceased was 31 years of age
and came to Japan in1836 fiom Canada.

On April 3d a fire broke out in Nigata
and 284 houses were destroyed.

The stock of raw silk iv Yokohama on
April4th was 3192 bales.

The Uokuroku Keron. a Toyama journal,
willshortly be defendant in an action for
$20,000 damages, Rocently there was a
rush on tho Twelfth National Bank at
Toyama, about $200,000 being withdrawn,
and the Directors attribute this to certain
criticisms which appeared in tho journal
derogatory to the bank.

A typhoon swept over Osaka on April
Tth. Nine boats were wrecked and five
sailors were drowned.

A Japanese went to the editorial rooms
of au Osaka paper with a drawn sword to
get satisfaction. He was promptly arrested
and sent to prison for two months with
hard labor.

Captain Aria left Yokohama for England
to bring out a new ironclad. He was
authorized to draw $100,000 for expenses
for himself and 140 Japanese sailors and
engineers.

Citizen Train reached Yokohama on time
from British Columbia and was given a
rousing reception by the press and people.

Rice is very high in many parts of Japan,
and cases of distress are frequently brought
to the notice of the authorities. The first
week in Aprilthe price for June delivery
reached $9 07 per picul at the YokohamaExchange.

A subsidy of $200,000 was granted to a
native tea compauy for direct exporting to
Russia lust year. The results wore very
poor and the native papers are making
vigorous protests against the measure. .-

KarH,
The following notes are taken from the

Chinese Times:
Itis said that Judge 0. N. Denny recently

received $10,000 on account of the thirty odd

thousand taels due to him by the Korean
Government.

February 10th the U. S. S. Marion, after
over six months' duty at Cliemuipo, was re-
lieved by the U.S. S. Swatara. The lengthy
stay at the place was beneficial to both offi-
cers and men, enabling the former to save
their money and the latter to be well-drilled,
lua place devoid of all temptations.

The Swatara brought over as a passenger
a no less important personage than 11. E.
KirnKu-chin, the Korean representative at
Tokio. Itis unknown whether the gentle-
man voyage has auy political significance,
or whether the journey performed on a
United States Government ship was simply
duo to a laudable desire for economy.

The arrivalof this distinguished diplomatewas, however, the cause of disaster. The
Korean authorities, wishingjto receive him
with all honor, and also. In view of possi-
ble difficulties with their Japanese neigh-
bors, to impress them with an idea of their
power, dragged an old gun down to the
jetty and proceeded to fire a salute of fif-
teen guns, in tho midst of which the piece,
not having been probably sponged or the
vent carefully slopped, the premature ex-
plosion blew one Korean to glory and seri-
ously wounded a Japanese and Korean who
were serving the qua. The salute was not
completed.

Recently Ihad occasion to chronicle the
change iv the person of the Korean Minis-
ter to the European courts. Now, 1 am
informed that the last steamer up from
Hong-Kong returned to their native filth
and misery the secretary and interpreters
of the aforesaid legation. So that, with the
exception of the two underlings and their
mistresses who are still imposing upon the
credulity of the American publicin Wash-
ington, and misrepresenting their Govern-
ment, all the would-be diplomatists have
been recalled to their kennels.
Ifthe Viceroy at Tientsin will now give

his efficient and faithful servant at this
court. Yuan Taotai. the necessary instruc-
tions, it is not probable than any more such
adventurers will be allowed to roam the
globe. It would be a good thing also if
several of the foreign mischief-makers at
the capital could be scut to travel elsewhero
for their health.

ALONG THE RAIL.

A New Pamphlet Issued by the
Missouri Pacific.

Now "Englanders Who Have Ccme to Stay.
Hew Baggage Is Handled on the Coast

Division of the Southern Pac. fie.

The Missouri Pacific road has issuod
through the California State Board of
Trade an illustrated catalogue of sixty-two
pages, descriptive of California, its climate
and resources. The title of the book is
"That Wonderful Country."

After a short history of fruit-growing
in California and two or three pages of
statistics, the counties of the Stato are
taken in order aud a minute description
given of.each as to productiveness of soil,
climate, mineral wealth, facilities for and
methods of irrigation and fruit-growing.

The book is copiously illustrated and con-
tains much valuable information. It is in-
tended for distribution among the people of
the East and South, and 20,000 copies have
been sent to Eastern J oiuts.

A new Southern Pacific railroad office is
to be opened in Ban Jose. Charles Hay-
dock, now station agent and operator at
San Jose, willbe placed in charge.

The semi-weekly excursion over the Texas
Pacific for Chicago left yesterday evening.

F. B. Quigley, formerly Southern Califor-
nia freight and passenger agent for the C,
B. and Q. road, arrived in town yesterday.
Itis thought that lie has a prospective posi-
tion inconnection with some Eastern road,
as be has announced Ids intention of resid-
ing here permanently.

WILL RUN BOTH AGENCIES.
Mr. Snedaker, who recently arrived from

Los Angeles to assume the position made
vacant by the resignation of W. M.Bank,
said yesterday that no one would be ap-
pointed to take his place in Eos Angeles for
the present, and that he should himself con-
tinue to look after the southern agency in
connection with his duties inthis city.

A great deal of guessing is being Indulged
in as to whether Mr.Snedaker will retain
the subordinates in the I), and —. G. cilice
or cause them to be removed, thereby mak-
ing vacancies for his friends.

A select and limited excursion willbe run
from this city on June 3d especially for
teachers on vacation who may desire to
attend the National Educational Associa-
tion Convention, which meets at St. Paul
on July Slh. This excursion will be under
the supervision of J. W. McClymonds,
Superintendent of Oakland schools, as-
sisted by Eltsha Brooks of the San Fran-
cisco Franklin Grammar School.

The location of the Texas Pacific freight
office will be changed on the first of the
month. Hereafter the Pacific Coast freight
business of this road will be transacted in
the building just completed on the corner
of Front and California streets.

A BIG EXCURSION.
The regular weekly excursion over the

Denver and Rio Grande leaves to-day for
Chicago and Eastern points. Tne excur-
sion will pick up two car-loads of Los
Angeles passengers at Sacramento, making
one of the largest excursions of the season.

Huntington, Towne and party aro now In
Portland. They have been inspecting the
Southern Pacific Company's latest venture,
the Oregon narrow-gauge.

General Passenger Agent T. H. Goodman
of the Southern Pacific has recovered from
a severe attack of pneumonia and is now
able to be out.

About 150 New England people arrived
in California last week incharge of Phillips'
Excursion Agency. Nearly all intend to
make California their future home.

The Pacific Improvement Company have
recently come into possession of the town-
site of Palermo, in Butte County. Though
land matters in that locality are at preseut
somewhat dull, a boom is looked lor the
coming season.

A REMARKABLE RECORD.
General Baggage Agent C. E. Brown of

the Coast Division of the Southern Pacific
reports that during the year 1889, 304,304
pieces of baggage were handled on his divi-
sion, and not it single article lost or dam-
aged to any extent Of 1810 pieces of prop-
erty lost on trains, _;."> were found and re-
turned to the owners. Money found
amounted to 81380 99, and all but 51 was
claimed and returned. Such a record testi-
fies to efficient management and honest em-
ployes.
Itis thought that the new track through

Soledad Canyon, near Xewhall, will be
completed about June lst. Over forty
miles of new roadbed is being constructed,
and though tho task has been difficult, tho
track, when completed, will have an Im-
munity from washouts or land-slides.

Mr. Miller of the -oseuiite Valley line re-
ports that travel to the valley is good, and
that an unusually heavy business is ex-
pected the coming summer. The road to
the Big Trees has been recently opened.
The weather is fine, the thermometer regis-
tering 85

Man — , lit.-r Wit— ..nitre.
Before a jury and Judge Shatter yester-

day John Pallace was on trial on a chargo
of killing William11. Kelly on the night of
tho lst of last February. The information
charges "manslaughter without malice."Itappears that the two young men were
engaged playing cards in a saloon on the
night in question for drinks. They quar-
reled and Pallace struck Kelly a blow on
the head which, It is charge-, caused his
death. Pallace says he struck the man with
his fist, but the prosecution claims that be
had some instrument inhis hand.

Harbor Commissioners.
The State Board of Harbor Commission

-
ers assigned yesterday lot 5 of the sea-wall
to tins Golden Gate Lumber Company for
$250 a mouth, commencing on May lst. and
a bllli ti favor of the company for $5104 99
was ordered paid by draft on the Harbor
Improvement Fund.

The pay-rolls, amounting to $1377, were
also ordered to be paid.

CONDITION OF TRADE.

The Commercial Indications Are
More Favorable.

Decreased Exports of Specie-Eise in Silver.
Corner inOits— Advancs in Potatoes,

Onions, Batter and -_gs.

Trade seems to have taken a turn for the
better. The local bank clearings continue
to show a gain over the corresponding
period last year, the increase last week be-
ing about 51,500,000. This, though not
much, Is still a gain. The advance Insilver
appears to have stimulated trade in differ-
ent directions. Building operations about
the city promise to be very lively this year.
The crop outlook Is good, and altogether
there is a general feeling of confidence
throughout the mercantile community.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
The feature of tho grain market this week

Is the corner in oats. An enterprising
dealer captured the market a few days ago
by buying up most of the stocks here, and
as supplies InCalifornia and the twonorth-
ern States are pretty well cleaned up lie is
apt tonave things pretty much his own way
for some time. The only obstacle in sight
at the moment is the possibility of import-
ing oats from the Missouri Kiver,but as
they cannot bo laid down here under Jl76
per cental he probably does not worry
much over this contingency, especially as
he bought his corner at Sl 40 to Sl 45. It
willbe interesting to observe how he comes
out. He refuses to name any price at
present, but Produce Exchange talk fixes
the selling price at $2 whenever the market
gets ripe enough. Outside dealers are
making occasional jobbing sales at 3135 for
black and Sl bo to Sl TO fur good to choice
white.

Barley is unsettled. To-day it is up and
to-morrow down, It closely follows the
vagaries of options, hence the speculators
in futures establish prices at present. The
average figure for Alfeed is about 05 ceuts
per cental, which is a marked advance on
the ruling price for some months past.
Brewing barley is in fair demand and
firm in sympathy with the feed descrip-
tions.

Corn is likewise unsettled. Large yellow
is in heavier supply, dull and weak, while
small round yellow is scarcer and firm.

There Is a fair demand for rye at 92% to
95 cents per cental.

Wheat is quiet. As there are only two
disengaged ships suitable for wheat inport
business is naturally restricted. Freights
liave also gone up again aud this operates
against wheat. The market is quoted at
Sl '-'s :!_i to Sl 30 for Alshipping grades.

Flour is firmand in satisfactory demand.
Bran and middlings sell wellat steady-

prices.
GENERAL COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Dealers In wool report an active move-
ment in the spring clip, the week's sales
amounting to about 600,000 pounds. North-
ern clips are now coming ivand fetch good
figures. Prices, though firm, are no higher.

Hops are reported neglected, and 12%
cents is the very highest buyers willpay
for anything. This is a decline from pre-
vious quotations. Stocks are getting re-
duced on the Atlantic Coast and in Europe,
but this does not seem to help this market.

The medium and lower crudes of hay are
dull and weak, while choice hay keeps up.

The bean market is quiet. Bay 03, l.imas
and whites are firm at the advanced prices,
while pinks are dull, with a weaker tend-
ency.

Onions have sold up to10 cents per pound
wholesale. Tho jobbers control the market
and ask 12 cents for the best. They are
very scarce. The new crop has begun to
come in, but these new red onions willnot
cut much of a figure for some little time,
being soft.

The only potatoes quoted now are Eastern,
which have advanced under a steady de-
mand. Receipts of new potatoes are steadily
increasing, however, and before long they
will enter into competition with the old
crop. .

Putter and eggs have advanced slightly
during the week and are very firm. Healers
are not disposed to make any further ad-
vance in butter, as it would tend to drive
away shipping orders and increase receipts,
which would probably cause another de-
cline. Cheese is weak and abundant.• Dried fruits are very scarce and high.

Wine is firm and in fair demand. The
shipments from San Francisco by rail and
sea during the first quarter of the year were
1,1170,0.0 gallons, valued at about $830,000.

The meat market is heavily supplied with
all descriptions and prices are weak.

GROCERIES ami PROVISIONS.
There is not much to be said of groceries

this week. Coffee is dull and easy at the
rates quoted last week. There has been a
decline of about half a cent per pound dur-
ing the past fortnight. Importers' stocks of
Central American coffee iv this market are
reported by Mr. 1!. Ilochkotl-r April21st
aggregating 36,893 bags, as follows: Salva-
dor 1-1,310 bags. Costa Rica 13.606 bags,
Guatemala 8927 bags, Nicaragua 50 bags.

Sugar is moving steadily into consump-
tion at unchanged quotations.

Beyond a slight change in Chinese mixed,
there are no noteworthy variatious in rice,
which meets with fair demand.

Provisions are firm and iv tolerable re-
quest, and prices exhibit no variation of
importance.

Case goods continue to fluctuate. There
has been a further advance in pickles and
oysters and mackerel is being marked up.
Jobbing prices for prunes are higher, the
finest being scarce.

Canned fruits ate quoted lower by hold-
ers, who are offering concessions to close
out stocks before the new season begins. A
lair Eastern demand is reported.

Canned salmon continues low, weak and
quiet.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Iron is dull. Nails have been marked

down. Quotations for barbed wire have
been revised. Tiu plate is meeting with
some inquiry. Pig tin is dull and easy.
Quicksilver continues scarce.

Tobacco is quiet. Some cigar manufac-
turers report more call for their goods. Dry
goods are reported in improving movement
and sales during the past week were satis-
factory.

Coal show* no particular change. The
week's arrivals were 22,850 tons, all from
Coast collieries. Foreign coals cut very
little figure here at present A local
authority reports the market "a little easier,
caused by freer offerings of Australian car-
goes at lower prices, which clearly signifies
that there will bean accumulation of ton-
nage there lator in the year that willseek
California ports for grain charters." Much
depends on wheat freights from this port
to Europe. If they continue their present
advance ships will be attracted here and
this means renewed importations of foreign
coal. Wheat freights have advanced 3. tid
during the past fortnight, so the outlook lor
larger supplies of coal later on is encourag-
ing-

Exports of treasure from this port during
the first quarter of the year amounted to82,037,312, against £7,114,847 during the same
quarter of 1889. The expectation that Con-
gress would do something to help silver has
kept a large quantity of this metal at home
and this iargely accounts for the decreased
exports this year.

DISPOSED BY WILL.
Bequests Mnde by 11. A. Waterman and

H. F.V.Kuennecker.
The willof 11. A. Waterman was filed for

probate yesterday. The estate is valued at
$10,1—Ml,and the bequests were as follows:
To tbe nieces, Meta and Dora .Schilling.
$1000 each ;to his nephews, Albert, Stanton
aud Lawrence Waterman, $500 each; to his
stepmother, Jette Wassermiin, his step-
sister, Ida Kosenblalt, and stepbrother,
Philip Wassermaii. $1000 in equal shares.
Ibe residue will go to a sister, PaulineSchilling, and two brothers, David andSolomon Waterman.

Henry I-'. ('. i.ueunecker .will was also
hied for probate yesterday. He bequeathed
$8000 to his daughter, Wllhomine Mcngel,
in trust for las other children and bis
widow. -

Spool. _'« Clear-Store.
The mattor of the sale of the Kearny-

street cigar-store of Joseph Spanier, de-
ceased, came up for settlement before Judge
Coffey yesterday. Koos Brothers offered to
purchase itat the appraised value, the fix-
tures for $800, and to assume the lease. M.
Woodward was also a bidder, but offered 10per cent advance on tho first bid. .Judge
Coffey continued the matter until this
morning.

A Vnirrant Groom.
W. G. Scott, the "actor," who married

Miss Wiede last week against her brothers'
wishes, was arrested yesterday on a charge
of vagrancy preferred by Clans Wrede, a
brother of hi. bride. The Wredes claim
that Scott is an opium fiend and married
their sister for money. Tliey gave him a
liberalbeating the day after the wedding.

The Table* Turned.
G. P. Karpcl, a horse-dealer, was sen-

tenced yesterday by Judge Xix to pay a fine
I$100 or be imprisoned in the County Jail

for 100 days for embezzling .sl9 out of the
proceeds ofa horse sale. Karpel had a man
named Gus Millerarrested some weeks ago
lor embezzlement, but could uot make out a

case against him. A friend of Miller's sub-
sequently turned the tables on the horse-
dealer, claiming that he had been swindled
in a hors2 trade._

AN OLD HERO.
The Path-Finder Resting Quietly

Upon His Laurels.

Major-General John C. Fremont, who
was recently retired in consequence of his
advanced age, and who was nominated to
his present rank by the President of the
United States, Is now in his seventy-eighth
year, and resides on Staten Island. The
lovely driveway which extends from New
Brighton around the shore is lined by
stately old mansions with corinthian pil-
lars, as well as with more modern Queen
Anne and gothic cottages. In oue of the
latter ls the present home of John C. Fre-

Mont, the daring and half-forgotten Presi-
dential candidate, with whose name the
country once rang from end to
end. Old he is, but feeble not at
all. He carries his years with
a step as springy and a form as straight as
they were when he carved a pathway over
the Rocky Mountains to the new El Dorado,
nearly fifty-years ago. His snowy white
hair and whiskers are as neatly kept as
were his blonde locks in the days when he
stole the heart of pretty Jesse Benton in
spite of her father's protests.

General Fremont was born in Savannah,
Ga., January 21, 1813, was appointed a pro-
fessor of mathematics in 1839, and Lieuten-
ant in the Topographical Corps. His jour-
ney across the Bocky Mountains in 1843, his
candidacy for the Presidency in 1850, and
service in Missouri and Western "VirginiaIn
the civil war, are so many chapters in
American history. Ho resigned his com-
mission in1802. President Hayes appointed
Fremont Governor of Arizona in 1877.

Jfajor-General Fremont.

-OFFICE MATTERS.

Weighing and Averaging Mails to Fix
Contract Priced.

Postmaster Bryan yesterday gave notice
that, commencing on May lst and until
June sth, inclusive, the mails at the central
Postoffice and stations will close fifteen
minutes earlier. in order to give time for
weighing. The mails by the Central and
the Southern Pacific will be weighed sep-
arately, inorder to ascertain what amount
each carries, so tliat the Government can
fix the contract prices.

The mails by steamers are being weighed
now and will be for two mouths to come.
The average duriug that time willbe made
the basis of settlements with foreign Gov-
ernments for last, this and next years.

About 150 sacks of mail matter leftNew
York ou Monday evening for Australia,
and willprobably arrive here on Saturday.
They willbe carried out by the Mariposa,
which sails on that day.

DIED IX PRISON.
Unfortunate —riding of the Life of An-

drew 11let'nllum.
Officer Bush arrested a

'
man about 35

years of age at 3 o'clock yesterday morning
on Market street and charged him at the
City Prison with drunkenness. The pris-
oner gave the name of Andrew McCallum.
He was so very weak that the prison
officers placed him on a cot In the hospital
adjoining, where be was found in a sluing
posture dead at half-past 7 o'clock In the
morning. Ills body wis removed to the
Morgue. An autopsy showed that be had
died from chronic Bright* disease.

He bad neither money nor papers in his
possession when searched by the arresting
officer.

Praise for Hid Frnnclecp.

Hon. E. B.Pond, Mayor of San Francisco,
has received from Hubert P. Porter, Super-
intendent of Census at Washington, a letter
acknowl.dging the receipt of a complete
and carefully prepared statement of the
receipts and expenditures of the city during
the ten years euding with 1889, also compli-
menting him upon the thoroughness of the
work, and thanking him for the interest
manifested in the work of preparing the
census.

_»

Salvation on Isa speedy and permanent cure for
all pain, Itextirpates the cause.

New York city Is America's metropolis; her pride
is Dr.Bull's tough syrup, at 25 cents.

No Longer in the Service.
The Collector of the Port yesterday re-

moved F. 11. Stanley from his position as
Internal Revenue Ganger.
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RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOUTHER-' PAcTF[c^MPA_iV7~
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Trains Leave and Are Duo to Arriveat
BAN FRANCISCO.

LEA \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0-. KnOM APRIL 13. 1890 AKBIY-
-7:30a Hay wards. Nlles and San Jose •12-45F7:30aSacramento « Redding, via Davis' 7:15p
7:30aSacramento, Auburn, Coirax 4-larS:UOa Martinez. Vallejo, Callstoga and

Santa Rosa 6:15»8:30aNlles, San Jos», Stockton, lono,
Sacramento, M:irysvilie,oroville
and lied 11lvif 4*45f9:00a Los Angeles Express, Fresno,'
Bakersfleld, Mojavo and East,
and Los Angeles 11:15 a

10:30aHaywards and Nlles 3-lsp
12 :00m Haywards, Mies and livermore.. S:4sp
•1:00p Sacramento River steamers... ••600.

3:00. Haywards, Niles and San Jose 9-45».
8:30r Second class forOgden and East.. 10-45r4:00i"Stockton and iMilton; Vallejo,

Callstoga and Santa Rosa.... ... 0:45 a
•4:3 0p Nlles and Livermore '8:45--•4:30. Niles and San Jose ;.:15f
6:00- Shasta Route Express, Sacra-mento, MarysvlHe, Redding,

Portland. I'uget Sound and East,
and Knight's Landing via Davis 10:45.6:00pnay wards and Nlles 7-45 a

6:00r Sunset Route, Altantic Express,
Santa Barbara, Los Alleles,
lieii.ln^.El Paso. New Orleans
and East . tsp

8:00. Central Atlantic Express, Ogdeu
and East 9:45 a

SANTA < 'IttlZ lIIVISION-Narrow-Gauge.

Xl:4sa Kx.-ursi.iiito Santa Cruz tS:oj_
8:15aNewark, Centerville, San Jose,

Felton, Bowlder Creek and Santa
Cruz o:.'of•2:45p Centervllle. San Jose, Alum,leu,
Felton, Bowlder Creek and Santa
Cruz «11:50 a

4:45p Centervllle, San Jose and Los
Gatos 9:50 a

COAST lIIVIS'N—Third an. T.iuii.is.i.t SU.

7:25aSan Jose, Almaden aud Waysta- •
tions , 2:30.8:30aSan Jose, Gllroy. Tres Pinos, Pa-Jaio, Santa Cruz. Monterey, Pa-
cific Grove , Salinas, San
Miguel, Paso Kobles and Santa
Margarita (San Luis Obispo) aud

-
Principal Way Stations 6:13.

10:30aSau Jose and Way Stations. 5-02e
12 :01p Cemetery, Menlo Park and Way

stations 3:38*.
•3:30p San Jose, Tres Pinos, Santa Cruz,

Salinas, Monterey, Pacific Grove
and Principal Way Stations. ... «10:00 a_:20pMenlo Park and WayStatlons »7:58 a

6:20p San Jose and Way Stations 9:03 a
D:3or MenloPark and Way Stations ... 6:35a.— -

til—St* Menlo Park and Principal Way St*-
tluns 17:28..

A forMorning. g im Afternoon.*
-*"

•Sundays excepted. tSaturdavs only.
{Sundays only. fSatnrdays excepted.

••Mondays excepted.

SAN FRANCISCO AND N. P. RAILWAY.
'•The Donahue _ roail-Gauge Koute."

MEN. INC. SUNDAY. APRIL 27. 18.10, ANDyuntil further notice. Boat! and Trains willleavefrom and arrive at the Nan Francisco PassengerDepot. Market-street Wharf. .1follows:
•"•»"««

From San Francisco for roint Tiburon and SanRafael- - days : 7:40. :M.,9:20 a. _.. 11:20 A. x. "

ISO p. M., 3:.10 p. m., 6:00 p. m., 6:15 p. x. Sundays:'
8:00 a. _\u0084 0:30 a.M.. 11:00 a.-.. 1:30 P.M., 3:30 P.i.6—OP. .M..i1:1.-. p. m.

From San Itaiari for San F'ranciseo— Week days:
6:50 a. .v.. 7:55 A.1—,9:30 A.M..Ii:40 a. m.. 1:4.1 p. m.
3:40 p. m,6:05 P. M.,-..25 p.m. Sundays: 8:10 a.m.
9:40 A.M.. 11 AM.1:40 P. ,M..13:40 P. M,5:00 P. xZG:'-'. P. M.

From point Tiburon forSan Francisco— Week days:
7:15 A. M.,8:20 A.11,9:55 A. si., 12.-5 p.11_ 2:05 P.M.4:0.".P.M.,5:30 P.M, P.M. Sundays: 8:.15A.M.
10.-03A.M.. 11:35 A.M., 2.00 P.M., 4:05 .'. M.6:30P.M., 0:50 P.M.

Leave Destixa- Arrive In
San Fraucisco. \u25a0 I tion. I San Francisco.

-
Week sis-! sits- I Week
DATS. DATS. I days. I PASS.

IiSST- Mjfcjj S= i.^A-M|,g;^
6.00 P. SI

°\u25a0"»'•" Sfaj Rosa. '-'oP-M| 7;25P.1_
I Fulton T"[ Windsor.

7:40 a. M g.no. _ IJ'.*lu* '>*
to-

_
-a 10:30 A.IC

3:301. M °- -'» uttonSas
'—'r-

M 7:25P._3
Cloyr.lale

I -Way Sts \u25a0

I Hopland )
7:40a. M 8:00a._ and I7:25 P. M 7:23p.k

j I Ckiah. 1
7:40 a. _ OOA.M J Gueruvie 17—5 _

M 7:25P.M •

3:30 P. Ml | j__ 10 30 A._

7:40 A. MISiOOa.m I Sonoma 110:40 a.mTB:5O a. si
'

6-0 P. si 5:00p._ IGleuEU'n 1 0:05 P.M:0:05 p. x
7:4. a. M I8:O0a.M i5,.,,..,.,.,,., I11:40 x."I10:30 A.ir3-OP. M.S:_JP.- j" *"""l7:'--.r.MI 7:'-\u25a0.-. P.M

Stages connect at Sunta Rosa for White Sulphur
Springs ami Mark West Springs; at Geyservlllo
for Skafik's Springs; at Onverdale for the (ley.sers: at lloplaud f..r Highland Springs, Kelsey-.
vllle.Soda Bay, Lakeport and Bartlett Springs, and at
Ukiah for Vichy Springs, Saratoga Springs, Blue

'

Lakes. yiillits, Cahto, Capella, Potter valley. Sher-
wood Valleyand Mi-nO.. luo '".is-.

EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Mon-days—To Petaluma, $1 50; to Santa Rosa $2 25; toHealdsburg. S3 40; to Litton Springs, *:!00; to I.'lover-dale, *I50: to Hopland, to 70; to Ukiah. SO 7.. to
Guerueville, 93 75; to Sonoma, 41 50; to Glen Ellen.
51 so.

-
EXCURSION TICKETS,good for Sundays ouly-T»

Petaluma. 91; to Santa Rosa, Sl 50; to Heaid—
52 25; to Litton Springs. 12-0; to Cloverdale, «3; to
Uuerueville,f2 50; to Sonoma. *1:to Glen Ellen, #120. I

„™..- ... H.<"- WHITING.General Manager.
PETER .1. Mi-GLYNN, (ion.Pass... Ticket Agt.
Ticket "illi.-sat Kerryami 222 Montgomery street.

SAUSALITO-SAH RAFAEL-SAN QD-JfTU
"'

, VIA _-"

NORTH PACIFiTcOAST RAILROAD.
T.i CLE.

Com in.'ii.iiK suii,ia y, April6, 1890, and
until further nouoeTunaU and trains willrun as fol-

'

lows:
From SAN FRANCISCO for SAUSALITO and SAJT

Rafael (week days)— 7:3o, 9:30,11:00 a. _.; ,
1:30, 3:30. 5:00, «:20 p. _.

(Sundays)— B:oo, 9:00, 10:00. 11:30 a.m.; 12:30.1:30, 2:50, 4:20. 5:30, 6:30 p.m. Extra tripon
Sundays to Sausallto at 11:00 a.m.

From SAN FRANCISCO [or millVALLEY (week
days)— 9:30, 11:00 a.m.: 3:30,6:00 p.m.

(Sundays)— B:oo. 9:00, 10:00, 11:00 a. m.;12:30.1:30, 2:60, 5:.50 P. _.
From SAN RAFAEL for SAN FRANCISCO (week

da>sl-b:10, 7:45, 9:30, 11:15 a. m.; 1:30,3:25.
5:30 p. M.

(Sundays)— B:oo,9:50. 10:55 A. m.; 12:00 _ 1:15,
2:45. 4:1.0, 5:00,6:05,7:00 p. M. Extra trip oa
Saturday at 6:30 p. si. Fate, 60 cents, ruund trip.

From MILLVALLEY for SAN FitS.NCTSOO (week
days)— 7:ss, 11:05 a. m.; 3:35. 5:12 p. M.

(Sundays)— B:l2.9:2o. lo:lo, 11:15 a. m.; 12.-0.
1:40. 3:00, 5:15,0:30 p.m. Extra tripon Saturday
at 6:33 i- si. Fare. 50 cents, round trip.

From SAUSALITO for SAN FRANCISCO
*

week"
-6:45, 8:15, 10:05 a. _.; 12:05,2:15.4:10.

5 :10 p.M.
(Sundays)— 3:4s,9:4s. 10:40, 11:40 a. m.: 12:45.

1:55,3:30,4:40.5:45,6:50,7:45 P. M. Extra trip
onSatur. ay at 7:10 p. m. Fare, 25 cents, round
trip, . -

THROUGH TRAINS.
1:30 I". M., Dally(Sundays excepted) from San

Francisco forCazadero and intermediate stations.
Returning, leaves Cazadero dally (Sundays ex-
cepted) at 7:00 a.m., arriving in San Franclaco
at 12:35 P. M.

5:00 I*.ML, Dally (Sundays excepted) from SanFrancisco for Tomales and Intermediate stations.Returning, leaves Tomales daily (Sundays ex-
cepted) at 5 :45 a. m, arriving in San Francisco at
8:45 a.m.

8:00 A.M.. (Sundays only) from San Francisco tow
Cazadero and Intermediate stations.' Returning^
arrives InSan Francisco at 8:15 p. m,same day.

6:3u P. M. (Sundays only) !r.-.m San Franoisco (Of
Tomales and intermediate stations. Returning^
leaves Tomales (Sundays only)at 6:00 a.m., arriv-
ingInSan Francisco at 9:16 a.m.

EXCURSION RATES.
"

.-
Thirty-day excursion— Tickets to and

from all stations, at 26 per cent reduction from
single tariffrate.

Friday to Monday Excursion— Tickets
'

Sold on Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays, good to
return following Monday: Camp Taylor, $1 75;
Tocaloma and Point Reyes, 92 00; Tomales, $2 25;
Howard's, $3 50; ('azadero, *400.

Suudkv Excursion— Round-trip Tickets, good oni_
•old only: Camp Taylor, (160; local—ua ana
Point Reyes, 9175; Tomales, 92.0; Howard's,
92 50; Duncan Mills and Cazadero, _ 00."

STAGE CONNECTIONS. "_ .
Stages leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) fot*

Stewarts Point, Gualaia, Point Arena, Cuffeya
Cove, Navarro, Mendocino City and allpoints oa
the North Coast. .

JNO. XV. COLEMAN, F.B. LATHAM,
~""

General Manager.
-

Qen. Pass. *Tkt.Ad
General OlHces, 329 Pine Street. ap3l tt-

Damiana
ig||\ Bitters
\\ysii*it\P\\^^%t * l̂ie PT*oflt Mexican Remedy

\u25a0_ S-STSJiiif 'or Disorders of the Kidneys
Vty^Jwr and Bladder. Gives health mid
TRftgg=g£f_. Btrength to th* Sexual Organs.:

NABER, ALFS& BRUNE,
3.2. Mid3-5 MARKETST., S. XT., AGE-iTS, .

MISCELLANEOUS.

CONSUMPTION CAN bi cured.
m MMI5QY[_u. _ri_r^____t___

Ctires Coughs, Colds,Pneumonia Con-
sumption, BronchialDifficulties, Bron-
chitis, Hoarseness, Asthma, Croup,
Whooping Couch, Influenza, and all
Diseases ofthe Breathing Organs. It
soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the night
sweats and the tightness across the
chest which accompany it. CON-
SUMPTION is not an incurable mal-
ady. HALL'S BALSAM will cure
you* .'even though professional aid
fails. Price '-'.-.n....-,•.)<•: and $1.00.

JOHN F. HENS- & CO., Ne _• York.
£__"\u25a0Write forHIraninated Book. \

nos 3t

_______i______t___l_i__^_^^^__
«_gife___#

427 KEARNYST.
IF TOU n.4VE DEFECTIVE VISION, IT WILL

be well to remember that Imake a specialty ot
examlulng and measuring all imperfections ot theeye where glasses are required, and grinding such lt
necessary. No other establishment can get the same
superior facilities as are :_and here, for the Instru-
ments and methods used are myown discoveries and
Inventions and are far in the lead ot any vow ivuse.

bail*taction, guaranteed.
427-DO NOT POEGET THE NUMBER—427

de27 eodtf

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS^
PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM SAN _«*«
Francisco for ports in Alaska. 9a. m., _K__-

March 21, April5, 20. May 5, 20, 30, June 4, 14, 19
For BritishColumbia and Puget Sound ports. 9

a. m., March (J, 11. 10. 21, 20, 31, Apriland May 5,
10, 15, 20. 25. 30, June 4,». 14. 19. 24. 29.

For Eureka. Humboldt Bay, Wednesday**, 9 a. —.
Fur Mendocino, Fort Braze, etc., Mondays and

Thursdays. 4r.ii.
For Santa Ana, Los Angeles, and all wayports

every fourth day, 8a. m.
For San Diego, stopping onlyatLos Angeles. Santa

Barbara and Saa Luis Obispo, every fourth day a;
11 A. M.

For ports InMexico. 25th of each month.
Ticket Oflice— Montgomery street.

GOODALL,PERKINS _ CO., General Agents,
se3o 10 Market street. San. Francisco.

FOR PORTLAND &_ASTOHIA, OREGON
THE UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY— ______\

Ocean Division—aud PACIFIC < 'ha _£_!sfc
STEAMSHIP COMPAN V will dispatch from Spea.
Street Wharf, at 10 a. m., fur the above ports one of
their A 1 Iron steamships, viz.:

STATE OF CALIFORNIA—Feb. 1, 13, 25. March
9. 21. April2. 14. 26.

COLUMBIA—Feb. 5, March 17, 29, April10, 23.
SANTA ROSA—February 22. March 5.
OREGON— Feb. 17,March 1,IS,25, April8, IS, 30.
Connecting viaPortland with the Northern Paclflc

Railroad. Oregon Short Line and other diverging
lines, for all points in Oregon. Washington.
British Columbia.

-
Alaska, Idaho, Montana,

Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone Park, and all
points East and South and to Europo.

Fare to Portland— Cabin, *_.;steerage, $_: round
trip,cabin, $30.

Ticket oilices—land 21iMontgomery street.
GOODALL. PERKINS .V CO.. General Agents,

mr2B 10 Market street, San Francisco.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
rpHE COMPANY'S _-_.___„__. WILL_&_l

FOR M'W YORK. VIIPANAMA.
Steamship "COLIMA." Saturday. May 3d. at 12
o'clock noon, taking Irelght anil passengers direct
for Mazatlan, Acapulca. Ocos, Champerlco, San Jose
de Guatemala. Acajulla,La Llbertad, Corlnto, _

uuta
Arenas and Panama.

FOR HONG ROVO VIAYOKOHAMA.
<.;'__ OK RIODE JANEIRO, Sat April'.'—a, 3 r.tt.
CHINA.'. Wednesday. May at .lp. _.
CITY OF __--..._ June 14th, at- p. x.

Round trip tickets to iokonaina aud return at
reduced rates.

For freight or passage Spply at the offl cornar
Ilrstand -raiinan streets.•WILLIAMS,DIMOV- *CO., Agents.
deiatt GEORGE 11. RICE. Traitic .-anager.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Stearaship "CITYOF BOHE" from New York

SATURDAY,May 3. May 31. June 23, July 20.
Saloon passage, $Ud> to $ioo, Secoud-clnss, !ji_o.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Saturday from New York to

CLASCOW and LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry or Liverpool,

..".(> and son. Second-class, .'Ml.Steerage passage, either Service. &so.
Saloon Excursion Tickets at Reduced Rates.

Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit, and Drafts
for any Amount issued at lowest current rates.

For Books of Tours. Iickets or further information
Apply to HENDERSON KROXHERS, New York,
or GEORGE W. FLETCHER, 613 Market st.; or T.
D. McKAY.32 Montgomery St.: or J. F. -LiiAZZI
ACO.. &Montgomery aye.. San Frauclsco, or GEO.
B.SEAMAN,1073 Broadway. Oakland. _r24 OmO

COMPAGNIE GENERALE
TUANS ATI.ANTIQUE.

French Line to Havre.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW). 42 NORTH _____
River, loot or Morton st, Travelers by ££_____

this lineavo d both Iran— byEnglish railway and
tbe discomfort of crossing the Channel lv a small
boat.
LANORMANDIE,De Kersablec

Saturday, May 3d, 4:00 a. _.
LABRETAGNE, De Jousselin

Saturday, May luth,9:00 A. m.
LABOURGOGNE, Frangeul

Saturday, May 17th. at 4 a. _,
LACHAMPAGNE,Traub

Saturday, May 24th. 8:30 a. m.
O-For freightor passage apply to

A. FORGET, Agent,
No. 3 Ruwltag Green, New York.

J. F.KUGAZI4 CO., Agents. 4 Montgomery aye.,
San Francisco. mr'.'U tf

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP GOMPANY.
Carrying Luiteil States, Hawaiian and Co-

lonial Mails.

WILL LEAVE THE COMPANY'S _A~£&
IT Wharf, foot of Folsom street, .rayy

for Honolulu, Auckland and Sydney,
WITHOUT CUA-OK,

The Splendid New 3000-ton Iron Steamer
Mariposa. Saturday, May 3d, at 12 M.,

For Honolulu.
SS. Australia (3000 tons) May 23d.at 12 >__.

Or immediately onarrival uf the English malls.
SS" For freight or passage, apply at office, 327Market street. JOHN ftSFKEC-ELS 4BROS.,____ General Agents.

WHITE STAR LINE.
Uuited Slates and Royal Mail Steamers

BETff—.V

New York,Queenstown &Liverpool,
BAILINGEVER- WEEK.

CABIN', *50 AND UPWARD, ACCORD- _______
logto location of berth and steamers. &-JS3

lected; second cabin, 935, flO and 945. Steerage
tickets from England, Ireland, Scotland, Sweden,
Norway and Denmark, through to San Francisco, at
lowest rates. Tickets, sailing dates and cabin plans
may be procured from W. 11. MAGEE, I'aclflc Mall
Dock, or at the General Office of the Company, 613
Market st„under Grand Hotel, a. W. FLETCHER,

ap.t) TuWeFrSu tr Gen. Agt. tor Pacltlc Coast

GRAYS HARBOR AND VICINITY.
Only Direct Route.

COMMERCIAL LINE OF STEAMERS, ____£&*.
sailingsi-iiil-iuoothly,carrying Irelght _.-_*\u25a0

and passengers. . mmmmm

GRAYS HARBOR COMMERCIAL CO., Agents.

12 California Street. ay13 U

: : ;
_

-______.

_____.___. .:~_. _____^__^__^_-£i__ 'I'ANEOX3s *
aa_ __'m i-iffi.I.i„ii*iiiiiin unmiiw winimiv___\u25a0""•\u25a0 ._\u25a0'\u25a0« \u25a0 .mmnnmu-,.^

I To the Readers of the CALL. |

I
BEWARE OF FRAUD. J\u25a0»«.

—
Some unscrupulous persons are selling an imitation i

of the celebrated Carlsbad Sprudel Salt. The follow- §
ingcircular has therefore been issued by the city of 188
Carlsbad: |

The genuine Carlsbad Salt is largely imitated by | *

unscrupulous parties in the United States. Toprotect \u25a0 |.
the public and the medical profession from such im- \u25a0 1 '

position, we hereby caution every one to be sure to 1
obtain the genuine article, which is put up in round |
bottles only, and has the signature of Eisner & Men- ' |
delson Co., New York, Sole Agents for the United §
States, on every bottle and on the outside cartoon. |

The genuine article is sold Only In fOUnd \
bottles. Each bottle comes in a paper cartoon. \All.others are worthless imitations.

'

j

Id&W^. Attestea: |

V*v''-3l_Bpffi Mayor of the City of Carlsbad. |
P Loebel Scholtlaender, a
b Sole Lessee of The Springs at Carlsbad. fjj EISNER &MENDEESON CO., Sole Agents forU.S., i. .
I 6 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK. f

apa lot -uv. ,_

.When The Hair
Shows signs of falling,begin at once the uso
of Ayer's Hair Vigor. This preparation
strengthens the scalp, promotes the growth
of new hair, restores the natural color to
gray and faded hair, and renders it soft,
pliant, and glossy.

"We have no hesitation In pronouncing
Ayer"s Hair Vigor unequaled for dressing
the hair, and we do this after long experi-
ence in Its use. This preparation preserves
the hair, cures dandruff and all diseases of
the scalp, makes rough and brittle hair soft
and pliant,and prevents baldness. While It
Isnot a dye, those who have used the Vigor
say It willstimulate the roots and color-
glands of faded, gray, light, and red hair,
changing the color to

A Rich Brown
or even black. Itwill not soil the pillow-
case nor a pocket-handkerchief, and is al-
ways agreeable. All the dirty,gummy hair
preparations should be displaced at once by
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and thousands who go
around with heads looking like 'the fretful
porcupine' should hurry to the nearest drug
store and purchase a bottle of the Vigor."—
The Sunny South, Atlanta Ga.

"Ayer's Hair Vigor is excellent for the
bair. Itstimulates the growth, cures bald-
ness, restores the natural color, cleanses the
scalp, prevents dandruff, and is a good dress-
ing. We know that Ayer's Hair Vigordiffers
from most hair tonics and similar prepara-
tions, It being perfectly harmless." From
Economical Housekeeping, by Eliza R. Parker.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
PREPARED BT

SB. J. C. AYEE&CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

fel2 rrSnMo'We&TVy ly
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MINERAL
___ a \u25a0_\u25a0_\u25a0 _"_

WATER__»! H 1rr_iffn1Lil
AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA AMINDIGESTIOH.
OFFICE :

104, 106 and 108 Drumm Street.
S3* Telephone 5„0._g.«

ll20 cod tf

DB_* __ \u25a0\u25a0NESS AHEADNOISES CURED hy
Ul".SAT

'
lvk

''
'''*>'•\u25a0\u25a0'•• TUBUUR EARBATBra _*"_ it. CUSHIONS. Whispers heard- Com-

.'..rui.i.-.KotooO-llo.e-OURoao.IUo roll,Soldo,F. 11-nn,—
Ij,Sol 11, \u25a0J.»y, Sow tork. Writ*for book ofproo& FK__.
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• tea ly S-We<_Wy *

ea a pja eara m business

Fa m*mmm business

AUf]l|-College,
S3 Eb_9 9V 330 post \u25a0*>-.

Life Scholarship. $75.
e_KU _o_t cttti;ui__t_ . jelleoltl

TBODSMDSJREBYL.fi!
T)0 you think that by some mysterious
•^-'providence you willbe made au excep-
tion to

*T__C_3 __\u25a0 ____-_ES
That awaits every person who neglects a
cold? Doyonnot know that TBOUSANDS
AUK DYING all over our land because
when attacked by

A BLIGHT COLD
Or some bronchial trouble they did not at
once resort to that Old and Universally
Indorsed lteiuedy

Hale's Honey of
Horehound and Tar

Which ls sure to relieve where there is a
tendency to

corv©ITMPTIOJ* -
Remember that this established anil ro

liable preventive for Coughs and Colds is
OK SAL-,1., lil.l..i.l-..-. G-N'-KA-LY.
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